HSCEP OP: 56.01, 1.4.2 ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT AND USER RESPONSIBILITIES

PURPOSE:

REVIEW:

POLICY/PROCEDURE:

1. eRaider is an account management system which makes it possible for students, faculty, and staff to obtain and access electronic resources at Texas Tech Health Sciences Center El Paso using a single username and password. Your eRaider username and password are required to access many of these resources on the TTUHSC El Paso domain. New students, faculty, and staff receive an eRaider account upon arrival at the Health Sciences Center El Paso; access is dependent upon account types (i.e. faculty, staff, and students) and department requirements. User access should be reviewed upon changes in job description, job responsibilities, and removed upon termination of employment. These changes should be noted by the department head or listed in the separation checkout for each individual. Questions regarding eRaider account information should be directed to the El Paso Helpdesk.